UMASS ADDICTION PSYCHIATRY FELLOWSHIP

Positions are available for academic year 2021-2022.

The Addiction Psychiatry Fellowship at the University of Massachusetts Medical School offers psychiatrists advanced training in the evaluation and treatment of substance use disorders. Through rotations in several UMass-affiliated sites including community (Community Healthlink), academic (UMass Memorial Medical Center), private (Adcare Hospital) and VA (Bedford VA Hospital) settings, psychiatrists obtain a diverse clinical experience. Fellows receive individual supervision and mentoring from faculty members offering broad clinical and research expertise.

Women’s Mental Health

During academic year 2021-22, in conjunction with the UMass Division of Women’s Mental Health, led by Nancy Byatt, MD, we are offering fellows a unique opportunity to participate in a Women’s Mental Health track. While completing all other requirements to be eligible for Addiction Psychiatry board certification, fellows will receive training on the evaluation and treatment of mental health and substance use disorders among pregnant and postpartum (perinatal) women. Fellows will also have the opportunity to work on population-based statewide programs focused on building the capacity of the medical community to address perinatal mental health and substance use disorders in Massachusetts (www.mcpapformoms.org) and other states (http://www.lifeline4moms.org/). Ample research opportunities in this field will be available for fellows, including supervision and mentoring from the Psychiatry department Chair Kimberly Yonkers, MD.

Interested candidates should reach out to Amy Harrington, Addiction Psychiatry Fellowship Director at amy.harrington@umassmemorial.org. Additional information is at https://www.umassmed.edu/psychiatry/education/fellowships/addiction-psychiatry-fellowship/.

As an equal opportunity and affirmative action employer, UMMS recognizes the power of a diverse community and encourages applications from individuals with varied experiences, perspectives, and backgrounds.